INTRODUCTION
Downloading Audio using a file transfer via the Internet is becoming more and more popular for program production as a contribution medium, for business to business distribution as a useful alternative to courier services, as well as a direct to home service. Streaming audio, which means on-line delivering of audio from point to multipoint, requires continuously a certain bandwidth of the network. Unfortunately the Web is still very narrow which means that in the case of a 28.8 kbps modem, the bit rate of the audio program is by a factor of 50 smaller than the bit rate used for CD. This means that a high sophisticated compression technique has to be applied to the audio signal before transmitting it via the Internet.
Subjective listening tests are presently the only tools to evaluate the audio quality of the compression schemes used for Internet Radio. The need for an side by side comparison of different Internet Radio coding systems can address two problems:
-The manufacturers of Internet Radio coding systems use different demo-material for the different coding systems. Everybody uses their own source material which is often selected to suite their own purposes -i.e. material which sounds in particular well with their own system. In addition there is no way to compare the different systems because of the lack of common test material.
-At most professional exhibitions the Internet Radio demos invariably use English language source material. These demos don't give an answer to the question if the quality or even intelligibility of other European languages suffer to the same extent by a certain compression technique. They also don't provide an answer to the question is there a "quality difference" between male and female speakers, or is there a fundamental difference in quality between speech and music material or pure speech in comparison to speech with background music which is a common way to broadcast information today.
Whereas 60 million people have an e-mail account, only around 25% of Internet users have access to the World Wide Web. Europe is presently one of the fastest growing areas of the world for Web access. USA & Canada are much further ahead. Asia and parts of Latin America are catching up quite quickly.
Audio and video streaming technologies via the Internet are one way for European broadcasters to boost their image with the public. At present, most stations are offering services which are strongly based on their existing radio or television programming. Only a few stations have the time and budget needed to develop interactive material where text, graphics, audio and perhaps video interact into a new form of multi-media programme.
Because of the development cycle of the major software players, things are constantly changing. An "Internet year" is currently equivalent to around 3 months in the real world. That means roughly every three months software makers like Microsoft and Netscape are introducing new products and features. As browsers and servers add new functions, the features supported change. What looked great on a webpage three months ago, today just isn't good enough to please a growing number of discerning users.
INTERNET RADIO IN EUROPE
Many EBU members are reporting that their web-sites are a useful tool for publishing programmes and allowing listeners to time-shift, picking up programmes when they want to listen to them. On the other hand, the number of simultaneous listeners per site is very small. If the Internet site becomes very popular, users are not able to log on to it. Most of Europe is still using 14.4 kbps modems and standard telephone lines. While this is fine for text, such speeds are painfully slow for graphics and only deliver "less than medium-wave quality" audio. Even at double the download speed, moving pictures look like the early space missions to the moon, rather than standard broadcast television. Even at ISDN capacity (at least 4 times that of a phone line), video presentations at 15 frames per second are more like a slide show.
Audio Compatibility may happen in 1997
At the start of the New Year, here's a quick look at where the technology is heading. Netscape Communications, makers of the market leading Navigator browser, has released for testing the beta software for Navigator 4. The product is now a suite of tools for using the Internet, called Communicator.
When the final code is released, the product will seamlessly allow you to play audio applications you encounter on the Internet, from Shockwave, Real Audio and Lucent Technologies (a spin off company of American Telephone & Telegraph). You won't have to download a so called "plug-in" to add the capability of hearing an audio stream. Navigator 4 will also support improved page layout, various style sheets, style formatted mail and other cosmetic features that are beyond the scope of this report. You will also be able to use Microsoft's Active X control technology and look at documents created with the Microsoft Office Suite. Microsoft is also planning to include MPEG-1 [1] 
SUBJECTIVE AUDIO QUALITY OF INTERNET RADIO SYSTEMS
The EBU Internet Radio Working Group decided to set up an independent side-by-side comparison test among the typical Internet Radio audio coding systems available currently on the market. These coding systems are necessary in order to compress the bit rate which is in the case of CD, i.e. for normal digital PCM linear coded audio 705.6 kbit/s per audio channel. Current perceptually based audio coding systems [3] , e.g. MPEG-1 and MPEG-2 audio are able to reduce the bit rate of digital audio signals down to about 100 kbit/s per channel without any subjective degradation, even for the most critical audio material using very critical subjective test conditions according to the ITU-R Recommendation BS.1116 [4] . The bit rate can be even further reduced without any major degradation of the subjective quality to about 50 kbit/s per channel. For the Internet Radio applications where, in the case of on-line audio distributions extremely low bit rates are required, very efficient compression techniques have to be applied in order to keep the intelligibility of speech material as high and the subjective degradation of the coded audio material as low as possible.
It has been decided to use for the listening tests examples of typical broadcast material, i.e. no particular critical audio material which normally is selected individually for each of the compression schemes under test. This material should comprise pure speech, speech & background music as well as pure music.
Test methodology
Since the first MPEG-Audio tests for high-quality coded audio in 1990 an 1991 at Swedish Radio in Stockholm [5, 6] , the so-called triple-stimulushidden-reference methodology, described in [4] is used to evaluate the perceived audio quality of coding systems which deliver either transparent or near-transparent, i.e. broadcast quality audio. However, this methodology is very time-consuming and not appropriate for evaluate intermediate or lower audio quality. By considering the bit rates, available for Internet Radio applications which are often < 28 kbit/s, in particular for analog modem lines, nobody can expect high audio quality using coding systems presently available. For this reason, another methodology for subjective audio quality evaluation has been chosen in the present case.
The methodology for these tests was based extensively on the ITU-T Recommendation P.80 [7] . This Recommendation had been prepared specifically to highlight any deficiencies of a sound system. Examples of degrading factors include: loss (often frequency dependent), non-linear distortion of various kinds including low bit rate coding, coding noise, environmental noise, additional tones, e.g. aliasing, talker echo, harmful effects of voice-operated devices, time-varying degradation of a communication channel, or, in the case of stereo transmission, any loss or change of localization. Combinations of two or more of such factors have to be catered for.
Codecs under test
The main purpose of these tests was to characterize the performance of the most popular coding algorithms, i.e. encoders and players which are presently used for Internet Radio application in order to deliver either streaming audio which is a real-time application or downloading audio which is an off-line audio file transfer. This first tests concentrated on the pure audio quality of the systems under optimum conditions. It was ensured that there were no transmission errors or packet losses and that the chosen bit-rate was always available for the audio signal, i.e. a constant bandwidth of the channel was assumed. The influence of the network under realistic conditions has not been studied in these first tests because a fair comparison between the different Internet Radio audio systems would not have been possible, due to the variance of the network characteristics in time. Subsequent to the discussions of the EBU B/IR task group, the following Internet Radio encoders and players were included in the first test round: Two additional systems will be included in a second round of tests, namely:
• StreamWorks (Xing Technologies, USA)
• Most of the consumer sound boards which were available for the PCs, did not satisfy the quality requirement concerning frequency response, noise, miss-alignment of audio levels, stereobalance and aliasing. For this reason, a professional sound board, the Digigram PC-X9 board, which normally is used for professional audio servers, digital editing systems and radio automatisation systems, was used. An R-DAT recorder was connected to the analogue output of the PC-X9 board. Altogether, only one D/Aand A/D-conversion was involved during the whole process, starting from encoding of the source signal till editing of the play-list with the decoded audio files, used for subjective testing.
For the bit rate of 64 kbit/s (ISDN 1 B-channel) the Power PC version of the RealAudio (TM) Player Version 3.0b1a has been used on the PowerBook 5300CS. The built-in 16 Bit D/Aconverter was used to transfer the audio signal on a R-DAT tape. Again, only one D/A-and A/Dconversion was involved during the whole process, starting from encoding of the source signal till editing of the play-list for the subjective testing.
The following table summarizes the codecs supplied for the tests:
Test material
The material submitted for the tests contains "dry" text with both a male and female presenter in different European languages. In addition, it contains speech over background music, preferably with the same speakers just talking over music. No compression or limiter was switched in and only linear recordings on DAT tapes with no transmission over low bit rate coding feeds, such as ISDN feeds, had been used. The music material was recorded in stereo whereas the speech material was recorded in mono. In total, 28 test sequences, each with a duration between 16 sec and 1 min 21 sec were collected. A special DAT-tape containing all submitted test sequences was assembled. From this tape, a subset of 12 test sequences, representing the full range of categories, i.e. pure male and female speech, male and female speech with background music and music had been selected.
Experimental Design

Test Procedure
As mentioned alread, the test design was based on ITU-T Recommendation P.80 [7] . The stimuli were presented to the listeners by pairs (A-B), where A was always the quality reference sample and B the same sample, but processed by the codec under test. Some "null pairs" were included to check the quality of anchoring. The subjects were instructed to rate the conditions according to the five point degradation category scale [4] as follows: 
Training
A short training session was applied just in advance of the test sessions. During this training session, the listeners received information about the test, including the applied test method, test procedure and the time schedule of the sessions. Some training sequences, containing the whole range of the used material were presented to the listeners.
Listening room
The subjective assessment were carried out in the Reference Listening Room at IRT, a specially equipped and acoustically treated listening room. A detailed description of the acoustical properties of this room can be found in [8], Appendix 2.
Listening Test System
All the test sequences had been coded prior to the sessions. The player/decoder output files were all converted to the wave format and had been recorded on a hard disk of a "Silicon Graphics Indy" workstation. This workstation had been used to replay the files in a randomized order. This order was the same for all subjects. High-quality 18 bit D/A converters (Probox 9, Delta Sigma D/A converter, Audio Design) were used. All test items were reproduced by the loudspeaker setup, described below (See also [8], Appendix 2).
The items were presented by a stereophonic loudspeaker setup, consisting of two monitor loudspeakers (Klein&Hummel O108) and one subwoofer (Genelec A1024) reproducing the low frequency range (< 80 Hz) of the left and right channel. The monophonic test items were reproduced via the left and right loudspeaker.
The acoustical characteristics of the listening conditions meet the requirements of EBU Tech. 3276-E [9] .
Sessions
The sessions had been divided in mono and stereo sessions. All the material, independent of the content, i.e. music or speech, had been coded in mono and stereo. Each session consisted of about 12 to 16 A-B comparisons with a duration of not more than 25 minutes. All the test sequences were presented in a randomized order, that means during the mono sessions as well as during the stereo sessions, the audio source material, the codec under test and the bit rate, had been randomized. No special "high quality" or "intermediate quality" sessions, according to the bit rates were arranged.
Statistical Analysis and Results
For each codec, each test item and each bitrate under test, the mean value and two-sided confidence interval at a confidence level of 1-alpha = .95 was calculated.
The following 4 figures allow for an orientating comparison between the codecs under test. For each bitrate the calculated means of all test items and codecs are presented in one diagram. The mean values indicate the basic audio quality referring to the used scale of audio degradation. However it has to be pointed out that no conclusion may be drawn from the mean differences without taking the confidence intervals into account. This is true specially for differences smaller than one grade. In the case of ISDN 1 B-channel transmission, the results are presented in separate figures for the mono mode ( fig. 3 ) and stereo mode (fig. 4) 
Comments on Test Results
The listening tests were conducted under the assumption of ideal network conditions. Comparison tests between Internet Radio audio coding systems are nearly impossible under real network conditions, due to the strongly timevarying behavior of the network. Thus the results which are shown in figures 1 to 4 indicate the highest possible quality level in real Internet Radio applications.
If the sound quality was deteriorated, or if the sound garbled, it was not because audio packets were lost somewhere along the net between the server and the Internet Radio players. Audio packet loss usually occurs when accessing WEB-sites during times of peak usage or when packets are sent through marginal or overworked Internet routers.
Test Results for 14.4 Kbps Modems
Due to the high ratio of data reduction, it could have been anticipated that, using a 14.4 Kbps modem, the influence of the bit rate on the audio quality of the tested codecs is very strong. For none of the audio codecs is the quality level acceptable for broadcasting applications, even under the assumption of ideal network conditions. The quality which is possible using a 14.4 Kbps modem is either "very annoying" or, in the best case "annoying". Both codecs A and B provide a quality level which is "very annoying". Only in the case of music signals, codec A provides a quality which is in between "very annoying" and "annoying". However, it has to be considered, that in particular for music It is interesting to recognize that codec D sounds better for voice than for music. It seems that the coding algorithm of this codec was originally designed rather for speech than for generic audio sources. In the case of pure speech and speech with background music, the quality level is around "annoying", whereas for music, the subjective quality drops to "very annoying".
Subjective Ratings of Degradation
The following Table 1 shows for all codecs involved in the 14. The quality of codec E is almost always in the range of "very annoying", whereas codec A shows a significant variation of the subjective quality, depending on the audio signal. However, no specific dependency upon the category of the test signals can be found for this codec. Most of the means are located in the range "slightly annoying" to "annoying". The codecs B and D provide a more balanced audio quality between the different test signals. Codec B shows means which are always in the range "slightly annoying" to "annoying", i.e. the means of codec B are very similar to the results of codec A beside the large differences for the item male+music (mm-DK), female+music (fm-RNW), here the way round and La Traviata (TRA). Again, the results of codec D are very similar with those of Codec B with a slight tendency towards "annoying" rather than "slightly annoying", i.e. slightly worse than those of codec B. 
Test Results for ISDN 1 B-Channel Mono
Very promising results could be obtained by the bit rate which is available using one B-channel of an ISDN line. In particular the mono results show an excellent quality for all used categories of audio, i.e. pure speech, speech with background music, as well as for music only. The quality level of codec A is always between "inaudible" and "audible, but not annoying" with the female speech (f-FRI) as the worst case signal. But the audio quality of even this sequence is not annoying. The quality levels of codecs B and C get very close to that of codec A. Compared with codec A, the audio quality of both codecs B and C is only slightly reduced. However, codec D provides a quality which is clearly more degraded, compared with the other codecs involved in this test. This is the case in particular for the tests items pure speech and speech with background music. Most of the means of codec D are around the category "slightly annoying".
This conclusion of the results can be drawn from The quality difference of the tested codecs is mainly visible for the pure speech signals and speech with background music. There is always an overlapping of the 95% confidence intervals for the music signals tested, i.e. no significant difference between the codecs can be found for those signals.
Again, these results can be found from Table 4 as well. This Table 4 .
Number of test sequences with nonoverlapping confidence intervals (1 B-Channel, ISDN, stereo)
CONCLUSION
The audio quality which is the result of transmitting audio over a 14.4 Kbbps analogue modem, is "very annoying". This is the case, independent of the audio coding scheme and test material, even under optimum network conditions. The intelligibility of speech is very often reduced and the quality level can be compared at best with a kind of short-wave radio quality. The audio quality improves significantly, if a 28.8 Kbps modem is used. The differences between the Internet radio coding schemes are significant. Some of the codecs deliver a quality level which is even better than AM-Radio quality. Many test sequences show quality levels of "slightly annoying" and "annoying". Extremely good is the quality of most of the tested Internet radio systems with an ISDN-line, using one B-Channel with a capacity of 64 kbit/s. The quality level of MPEG-Audio Layer II and Layer III [1, 2, 3] can be compared with good FM-Radio quality, at least for monosignals. Even for stereo-signals, the audio quality is better than AM-Radio. There might be some loss of channel separation, due to the extreme joint coding of the left and right audio channels, but the chosen test methodology did not reveal those stereo imaging artifacts.
Two trends give some hope for better audio quality in the future. On one side the new developments of audio codecs, in particular in MPEG-4, using extremely low bit rates and providing a good speech quality even at bit rates below 10 kbit/s. On the other side further developments to increase the capacity of the network, in particular of the backbones of the Internet. Making these developments together with new, fast analogue modems, or ISDN available to the public, the perfect interactive "home-entertainment" could be a reality in a few years from now.
